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$300,000 Robert E. Lee Research Fund Established 
Senator Smathers Lashes At Nixon; 

The establishment of a Robert E. Lee Research Fund for 
undergraduate research at Washington and Lee was announced 
today by President Fred C. Cole. 

Presidenc Cole said a gtfc of $300,000 from an anonymous 

S The South Wl.ll Vote Democrati.C ~:''bre;~'';:~~wa~:u!'b~g£:\~np~~~~;~~:·~~i:~~e:hd~~i~~·o~~~ ays *first year of the fund's application. 

D M H d Three Purposes 
r • OSeS a aS At$ established by lhc Univer-

"People Hungry for Leadership, Reds 90 Miles Away, 
Voting Republican Vogue Out of StyfeH-Smathers 

By GEORGE IIONI 
l\lanaging Editor 

Speaking before 150 ardent Demo
crats at a luncheon in the Robert E. 
Lee Hotel Thursday, Senator George 
Smathers of Florida said that the 
''People of the U. S. are hungry for 
leadership," and that they are tired 
of the lax leadership of the Republi
can administration. 

Sen. Smathers who has campaign
ed in 3.2 states for the Kennedy
Johnson ticket also told lhe entilu
siastic audience that he is confident 
of a Democratic victory on Novem
ber eighth. He based his prediction 
of victory on lhe large crowds which 
Kennedy has been drawing across 
lhe country. Everywhere, according 
to the Florida senator, Kennedy's 
crowds outnumbered Nixon's by 
5,000 to 7,000. And In J acksonville, 
Fla., a supposedly strong conserva
tive city, Kennedy drew 28,000 list
eners in the same day Nixon drew 
12,000. 

Return of the South 
Sm thers confident.ly predicted the 

return of the solid South to the 
Democratic fold. He said that the 
people of the South a re realizing 
that it is in t.he Democratic party 
that they belong. With 15 of t9 im
portant Senate committee chairman
ships being held by Southerners 
when the Democrats are in power, it 
is illogical to vote for a Republican 
executive. Sen. Smathers also said 
that the vogue to vote Republican as 
"the thing to do" is fading, just like 
the vogue that made ulcers "the 
thing to have." 

Smathers' contention that the so
called "Democrats for Nixon" (also 
known as "Hyphenated Hybrids" by 
forme1· Virginia governor John Bat
tle) are returning to the party or 
their birth. Smathers credited this 
trend to Kennedy's s traight forward
ness in his speeehes and the fact that 
the Massachuset ts senator included 
a Southerner on his ticket over the 
pt·otests of other groups. 

garment district there that lhe 
South's viewpoint is over-represent
ed In the Democratic controlled Con-
gress. 

Smathers' prai~.c for Kennedy 
drew an ovatJon !rom his Lexington 
audience. Smathers called Kennedy 
8 man who could "walk with kings 
and never lose the common touch." 
He called him n man of courage and 
great inlelleetual capacity. Combined 
with these traits is Kennedy's tre
mendous popularity. "He is some
thing like a cross between Elvis 
Presley and FDR," was Smathers 
comment. 

Two, l\laybe Three 
The Senator admHled that two, 

possibly three, states In lhe South 
are shaky at this time. He confident
ly predicts that Florida will go Dem
ocratic after lhe wide acclaim t.hat 
Kennedy and Johnson received 
there. That state has been considered 
undeelded. The Senator is also op
Umistlc about the Old Dominion. He 
cited 8 poll by the Norfolk Ledger 
which gave Kennedy 57 per cent to Smathers Talks wilh Chainnan of Young Democrats, J e rry Hyatt. 
Nixon's 42 per cent in Virginia's sec-* 
ond district which was strongly Re- 1 T.h E • p 
publican in 1052 and 1956. He also IJI'ee ventn~u ~~~'OI(J'¥/'Ims 
said that Virj!inia's Hyphennted , I 1 0 I 1 0 I '-"' 
Hybrids'' are coming back to the • 

Democrat ic pr~rty in droves. 1 Beg·"n Da~~~'ents' 
Sm'lthers ind1c9~ed ~hat the. reHg- ~ C j I ' 

ious Issue was takmg 1ts toll m Ok-
Weekend 

lahoma, but Ulat Texas would defi- Parents began registering this in, ch!lirman of the department of 
nitely go Democratic. morning Cor Washington and Lee's fine aru. Dr. Junkin will discuss 

On Cabinet Po~ts sixth annual Parents' Weekend. "Realism vs. Cubism." He will spend 
More tha.n 900 parents and guardians approximately 15 minutes painting 

In n news conference following the are expecled for the weekend. a realistic sketch of a live subject. 
luncheon, Smathers commented on Then he will turn to the more mod-
Kennedy's position on cabinet posts. Indications are that this will be 
ParU'cul.,dv in re"ords to appoint- the largest allen, dance for Parents' em cubi<~t style. As he paints he 

' ' "' 1 d 1 t 1 1 plans to discuss the difference in In'!,, Ne..,,ro. L,d~e·s st•temcnt.s have neett'.n s nee .le program was n-· I ti t d 1955 technique as shown by his two ex-
been unwaveringly in favor of np- 3 c tn. · amples. The demonstrations will be 
pointJn~ a Nctro to n cabinet post. I RcJ(istration, which wl's held this held ftom the stage of lhc duPont 
Kennedy h•s st t!'d and st1nds by morning from 10 to 12 and from 2 Auditorium. 
his st tement lhGt he will not pick a to 5::{1) this afternoon, wiJI be re- Following the pro~Yrnms, coffee will 
cabinet until he is elected, but then sumed from 7 to !J tonight in Wash- be servc.>d for parents in the home 
he wtll chose men who arc qualified ington Hall. 1'hose parents arriving of President and Mrs. Fred C. Cole. 
regardless of rnce or other inhibi- tomorrow will be able to register Tomon·ow momin~t parents may 
Uons. Smothers smd from 0 to ll:30 a.m. in Washington meet by appointment with the Iac-

To Be October 
Seminar Speaker 

Dy NED BROWNING 
Staff Reporter 

Dr. Moses Hadas, Jny Professor of 
Greek at Columbia University, will 
be the next Seminar Speaker on Oc
tober 31. 

Dr. Hnd'lS .~.tot his A.B. a t Emory 
University in 1922. He was a student 
at the Jewish Theological Seminary 
from 1922-26. In 1925 he received his 
M.A. from Columbia, and his Ph.D. 
in 1930. 

Columbia's Jny Professor of Greek 
is the University's oldest named 
professor~hip. Created ln 18.10 to 
honor the memory of John J ay, first 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
and 1764 graduate of Columbia Col
lege, lhe cheir w~IS first held by the 
noted 19th century classicist.. Charles 
Anthon. 

Dr. Hadas. who succeeds Professor 
Kurt von Fritz to become the sixth 
holdt'r of the chair in its 126 year 
history, has been on the faculty of 
Columbia since 1925, with two peri
od-. of absence In 1!:128-30 he lert to 
teach at the University of Cincinnati. 

In 1942. Professor Hnd:~s took n 
four year leave of nbSllnce to serve 
with the Officer of Strategic Services 
in North Africa and Greece <IS liaison 
officer to the Greek government 
forces After World Wat· II he was 
invited lo deliver an address to the 
Pamassus Club, the lending intel
lectuol society or Grecco. Profcsso1 
Radas delivered lhe address in 
Greek 

He ts the author of several books. 
Pmong which are: "A H istory of 
Greek Lileratur!!," l!JSO; "At·isteas to 
Philocrntes," 1950; "A History of 

(Continued on page 4) 

He also said that President Eisen- Hnll ulty and administration. Parents may 
Lashes Nixon hower h r.d refused to spend the Al 8 Utis evening parents may nt- also attend classes v.;th their sons. 

Smathers then lashed out at Nix- money 11pproprinted Cot· defense, and lend one of three programs present- During the morning the Student 

PAD and PDP 
Pledge 6 Men 

Phi AJphn De-lta pled<;tl!d four men 
and Phi Delta Phi pledl!<'d two men 
in a n•ct>nt law ~chool ruRh. on's two-tonguedness. He cited lhe consequently the defense of lhe na- ed by the faculty of Washington and Service Soctety will conduct guided 

{,tel th1t Nixon told hls audience in Uon h:~d l'lgged. The Senator was Lee. Professor 0 . W. R iegel, chair- tours around the campus. Tours will 
Richmond that there was 00 place confident that lhc American people mnn of the deportment of journalism be Iewin";! every few minutes from 
In the Democratic party for the h'ld become aware of lhl.s lag, nnd and communications and Dr. Ollin- W!ishington Hall. 
South. Then he traveled to New also that. lhe communists nrc only ger Crenshnw, professor of history, The hl~hlights of Saturday's pro-

Only tho~;e law studt>nlo; who had 
succ!!s.. .. 1ully completed one s~mes~ 
Ler of work In the law school were 
eliqiblc for rul'h at thts timl'. Con~e
qucntl) , the ouh• men tu!lhed were 
those students who t>nu•rc•d the low 
school tit mtd-term of hst Yl'1r. 

York and told an audience in the (Continued on page 4) will dicuss "Politkal Campaigning- gram will be the "Report to Parents" 
---------------:------------ Then and Now." Donald Rhinesmith at t1 a.m. in Doremus Gymnasium. 

Staunton Host 
To Eisenhower 

Dwittht David Eisenhower, Presi
dent of the United Stlte!l, will visit 
Staunton next Thursday, Oct. 27, and 
will speak at the annual meeting of 
the Woodrow Wilson Birthplace 
Foundation al the Wilson home. 

The Presidt>nt will also 1x> guest 
or honor at a luncheon glvt'n by the 
city of St.aunton, the Birthplace 
Foundation and Mary Baldwin Col
lege in the college's KlnK auditor
Ium. Seven hundrt'd tickets will be 
sold at $10 a piece for the luncheon, 
and will be issued on a first-come, 
firbt-berve basis. Orders are being 
received by the Staunton Chamber 
of Commerct>. 

President Eisenhower ts scheduled 
to speak from the porch of Mary 
Baldwin College-the same spot lhut 
Wilson delivered his address on 
"Service" during Ws homecoming. 

Eisenhower is the second chief ex
ecutive to visit the Wilson 6hrinc. 
President Franklin Delano Roose
velt dedicated the mOO!'>C in 1941 as 
a national shrine. The Prellidcnt has 
expressed a desire to villil the birth
place of his mother near Staunton 
on what is locally known <~A the "Old 
Stover Farm." 

Following his li{X'ech, Pre,;idenl 
Eisenhower will fly bock to Wa!~:h
lngton for a dinner engagement. 

v.lll preside over the discussion The program wUl be opened with 
Notice which is to take place in Lee Chapel an lnvoc 'lion by The Rev David 

. . A discu~on on "Educalionnl Per- Sprunt, Untversitv chaplnin; thts is 
A recepti~n f0~ all non-Cr.ut~tw~ spccU\•es nt Home ond Abroad," to be followed by n t'llk from K ent 

The 4!i freshmen who began their 
law studies this fall wll1 he t>lil('ibll! 
for rur;h next spring. 

s~uden~ on ttetr parents IS 
0 will be held by Dr. E. D. Myers, FraZJct·, president of th<' student 

gwen m the Student Union direct.ly -'--'rmnn of the de artmenL of phil-
Tho:-e students plcdRin~ PAD le

gHI fraternity were .Jim Howe. Dan
ville. Kv .; Charles Stowe, Phoenix
ville, Pa.; Andtcw 'Uncus' McThen
ht, Aldcr!>on, W. Vo.: and John 
O'Brhm, Scat·sdole, N. Y. 

aftl!r lhl! football game. Severn! emu P F ' k (Continued on pnge 4) 
be r th r lt d d 0 0 OSO)Jh~ and Dr. Marshall l&hwlo • ----

me'!' rs 0 e ncu Y an a mtrus- ~ profe:.sor o! American studies. This 
lrallon nre expected to be present. discussion wlll lake plnce in New-

! 
comb 8. James Vonn will preside 

Undersecretary Abbott The third program offered this 
evening wtll be 8 lecture-painting 

Refutes Religious lsme demonstration by Dr. Marion Junk-

The Undersecretary or lhe Inter
lor said in Lexin~tton yesterdRy that 
the pubhc will have to jud2c if the 
frequent reference to the reliJtiOU!: 
issu<' in lhe 1960 prcstdential rncl! 
"is tl plnnnt'rt emnpoign or nnti
bhtott·y bt~otry " 

George W Abbott smd nt a pn:!:s 
conf~:rence here thut "I am llnlnlcd" 
that Democratic spokc~>mcn kcl'p 
raisinJ( the question 

"It ouaht to hnn! halted tJ long 
time nJ(o," hi' ;tid. 

Abbott satd that Ill' thinks both 
Sen Kennedy und Viet> Prcsldt•nt 
Ntxon ". incct C'l)' mean iL" \\hen they 
sny religion should not be a f.u::tor 
in the campni(:'n. 

He :.aid that he bdtcves the num
ber of perqons who will vote t'itht't" 
lot or against Sen Kennedy solely 
becilu e of the Senator's Roman 
Cathohc rl'ligwn "is neglil(iblt'.'' 

Abbott dtO\'(' here from Wash
ington, D. C <11 the in\ ihtton of 

(Continued on pnge 4) 

Nine Men Earn Degrees 
During Summer Sessions 
Washin~ton and Lee Uni\'cr ily 

has granted dc~ees to nine men who 
completed rcquiremt'nts during tht' 
summer. 

Five bnchelor o£ arts, thrct' b.1chel
ot· or science and one hncht'lor or law 
wet e awarded following npproval 
of tlw appl icants' rt'cords by the uni
V<'r ity's Board of Tru. te<>s. 

J . E. Buc:hholt1., Vickcburg, Mi~;s.; 
recdv«'d hts LL B Bochelor of arlo; 
degrt•t·s wert• ~tlvt•n to William T . 
BM,crmnn, Winch<'ster; Curt11 Gnn
ncll, Roche!>ter, N, Y , J J Hnun, 
MtHct'ilus, N. Y , J D W1lcox, Way
lrmd, Mnss; and W B Young, 
Lonh.vlllc, Ky. Bachelor of l>ClCilcc 
tlcgn <'s w('nt to Willoughby Newton, 
Richmond; and K E. Rohnke, Long 
Berwh, Cnllf: R. B. Klimon, Br~lu
mOtl , Md ., received a hachrlor of 
r.cicncu degtt.>e tn Commerce 

UCA Lecture 
Given by Rector 

The Rev. John C. r letcher, R<'clor 
of the Robert E Ll' ..! Mcmonal Epis
copal Church, !l!lOkc on Conlempor
llfY Thl'OIOU) to a JU'OUp or Interest
ed stutlent:; Tuesday cn•ning. This 

New PDP plcd~tcs Arc John Paul. 
Harrisonbur~. Va. and Dick Radis, 
NcY. Huven. Connecticut. 

Brass Choir Makes Debut; 
To Appear with Glee Club 

lectUII: w.ts the fit,. in A bcries or The John A . Gr.th.Jm Brnss Chon· 
thr<'e l<'admJ{ up to the Unjvel'slty v. ill mr•kt its 1000-Gl debut tim, Sat
RclilliOlh Confcrcrwo lhat will he urday ni~ht In Don mus Gvmna!ilum. 
held Nov<'mhcr 9-11 Appeurinst with the Br:JsS Chuir will 

The conf~·t ence wtll fcnture Dr. be tht' Wu~hinglon nnd Lee GIC'c 
Nel~ F. S Ferre, o notro thcolol(tan Club, and hoth oruonlzation" will 
from Andover-Nt''' ton Theological pre,cnt n progrurn fo1· vi--iUn~t par
Scminnry. The O\'crnll topic of the enfs. 
Confen·nce wtll bP "Diblieal Fnith Thts ) t•ar '$ brnsa choit· inclutlt 
nnd Modt>rn Thou!(hl." two rww trumpd plnyt•t'!J ..., ho arc 

Next Tw·~'lY CVC'ning, Dt . Paul E11<: Wtl on, a frc!i.lun nn ft om So.u s
Ha~ nrr will srwak on Exlst<'ntl11l- <ialc, N. Y •. vnd Ktnndh Enrctt. 8 

ism Th<: followmg Tucsrlay f."V('IltnR, Crt~hm: n from Bilstrop, Ln. Wilson 
Dr Sprunt will IE'clure on Worltl Re- pla)·cd , bo C'Ornct his scmior ye1.1r 
luuons Th(•se l<'cturcs will be held In in the Sc:~rStl nle 11t'l'h School Bond 
the• Stud<'nt Union und will last from I Ewrl'lt pia} rd ~olo cortlt•l his cn-
7 to 8 p.m. ttre 4 ) c u s <tl R 1 trop High School 

Dul'ing tht• Unt\'Ct s ilv Rcligiuus NurniM'rs that wlll he featuro·d 
Con£crem•t Uu;rc v.tll lw thH•t• ltoc- this S turol.l\' ntllhl include "Cm
tlll c-. lor th<' t ntlre ~tudcnt bo<h·. zona No ll\5" hy G~thru Ia, "Mu ic tor 
On Uu,.,,• duy-., eht!>.,cs wi II bt• &hot l- King Chnrlt•s" b) Mnttht w Lcx•k,•, 

(Continued on pnge 4) &nd "Brtlli.m Fanfnru" IJ} Dukas. 

sity's Board o! Trustees, lhe Robert 
E. Lee Research Fund will serve 
three basic purposes, President Cole 
said. They include: 

I ) Promoting raculty r~nrcb 
acth·ities in which promising un
dergraduates may take part as re
search assbtants or apprentices. 

2) E~t.abli.!>hing re~rcb &Sl>i t 
ant~>hips or apprentices ror prom
i\i llg and interested underlfl"8dU
ates £or \~Ork during the school 
year and during lhe ummer 
months. 

3) Encouraging CacuJty and ~>tu
dcnt participation in inlcrdisciplin
nry seminars on research tech
niques, tools, and methodology. 

"ll is our belief at Washington 
and Lee that we should make every 
effort to Introduce our students to 
lhe intelleetual stimulation of re
search and investi~ative study at the 
e;~rllest possible time in their aca
demic careers," President Cole said. 
"We hope such work on the under
graduate level will result in greater 
numbers of our students going on to 
waduale schools and advanced de
grees, and also for those who will 
not continue in graduate school we 
feel there a re b:lsic intrinsic benefits 
in such expencnce." 

All Di cipline'l 
Pr{'!lldent Cole said all academic 

disciplines.-including physicnl nnd 
n"tur:~l sciences, humanities, and 
social sCiences.-will share in the re
se:lrch fund's application. 

Under pre!re.nt plans. academic 
credit will not bt' given to student.c; 
tnkinst part in the program, but 
Prt"•ident Cole said participation 
would contribut~ great.ly to a stu
dent's genl!ral education. 

"Throus;rh their s tipends as re
search assistants and appren
tices. students will have an oppor
tunity to earn a portion of the costs 
of their education In a way that will 
he more meaningful to them than the 
experiences or the usual part-time 
jobs on and ofT campus," President 
Cole declared. 

15 Pr(•jecls 
Some 15 research projeets lnvolv

inl( the uc:e of student as lstants 
hwe been submitted by Washington 
Fnd Lee fnculty members Cor consid
eration Pr~ldent Cole said appro
priate officials wlll revit'w projects 
and recommend npproval for neees
•mrv runds. 

President Cole said he hoped the 
Robert E. Lee Researl'h Fund would 
help bring 11bout a closer relalion
shtp between Ule univer::.ity func
Uons or leachinq and research. 

"Portlcularly in an institution such 
ns WashlnRton pnd Lee. fpculty re
search should b<·<~r the close&l rela
tion~hip po·.sihle to the improvt'ment 
of tenchinl( und the udvoncement o£ 
understnndinlt nnd learning for our 
~tudents." PrC:!tdent Cole said 

Marine Visits 
Captain Rod~tet·:o T. Smith, Marine 

Corps 5<-lectlon Offi<"cr. will be on 
the W~>!>hington nnd Lee campus for 
the flr:-t lime this first senw,.ter, next 
Thur ... dnv ,,£lt•rnoon. 

Captain Sm11h wtll di~rw;s lhe 
vttrious Mat lne Corp~ Onlccr Tt ain
in!( mu~r.rms. all of which pcm1it the 
mdividunl lO fll nduntl' from college 
nnd thct c fll' l ' fulfill his mill tan ob
ht:.tlton llS a llt•utl'nant Ill the ·Mar
Ine Cot(>., Rt'SCrn·. 

Ft. shmcn nnd sophomort·s com
plete lhc tl•quircd twl•lvc week11' 
tauminl( tlunm: the summer month~ 
throuRh U\1' Plutoon Lcadt·rs CIIL~~. 

Qu.ilifil!u stntot s m:t\ JIDI tictpnte 
lll ten WCI'k'l of pr<'COilli sionillg 
trnming following gr·ndu.ttton, if trc
et·ptf'd fot• the Ollict•a· C,mdidate 
Cou~·~r. ot· A' 1.1tion O{Jjco;;r C.mdidatc 
COIII'l't!. 

Students who ore rntcrcstt'd in 
ttrlkmg Y.tth Capuun Smith m.ty E>ec 
him In the Student Union. 



w~r ling-tum J~i 

Sen. John F. Kennedy For President 
Statt·s has foc.usc:d atte nuon o n a n a rea chat should have been 1 of the southern states have bee n best served by D em ocratic The Friday Edition of the 

Ring-tum Phi would like to go 
on rerord :ts supporting the 
candidac:r of Scn:uor John 
Fitzgerald Kenncd} for the of
lice of President of the United 

I 
left alone. As Sen. Smathers pointed out yesterday, ''D•ck admmistratao ns, and clus poucy w11l conunue to flo urish if J ohn 
N1xon has the same military experience as Sen. Kennedy an d Kennedy is elected. Lyndon J o hnson represen ts the fervo r o f 
mr!>elf. Bur on a tactical matter such as the off-shore islands the sou thern ideal-Virgin ia and Florida, as we ll as other bord
he should have conftdencc m the militar} d1scrcuon of those e r states, vigoro usly s upported h1m at the con vention, and will 

States. 

more fully acquamted with the area, specifica lly the m ihtary con tinue to do so on N ovember 8. The South sees in Johnson 
comman d." Kennedy, however, when the p resident endorsed a strong representative of he r inte rests, and in Kennedy a per
N ixon 's plan , held that since the issue has become the policy son cognizant of her needs. ro qualifr our endorsement 

we choose co comment o n the 
followi11g issut•s of the cam
paign: foreign affa1rs, domestic 
policr, civil rights, and the "re
ligious issue." 

Puttin~ aside the fahncated 
isc;ue of experienC'e (for Sen. 
Kcnnedr has scrvr-d in govern
menr as long a\ N1xon bur in a 
different capaCI[y) although 
there are comments to be made 
on both sides, both cand idates 

of the present administ ration, "-C should uphold 1t. Before be- There is no religious issue in this campaign. The candidates 
commg pol•cy, tlus pla n was a dangerous ins trument. Because do not debate about it, no r do they condone it. John Kennedy 
Jt was pohucal taffy. V 1ce P rcs1den t N1xon p lanned to p ull w1ch- washed h is hands of the macter in his acceptance speech, at 

1 out caring. \V.'t were not p repared at the time of che o rtgina l S an F rancisco and has no t sought to propagate it-only co dis
statement to tacucallr meet and strategically fo m fy this am- pell it. The re only re mains the bigotry which seeks to deny the 
biguiry in forc1gn po!.cr. I t IS of fa r greater concern fo r o ffi ce o f president to a man only because he was christened in 
Americans to recognize the d•sastl"r m Cuba, just 90 m•les fro m his you th and holds the tenets of a religious faith . The im
Florida, chan co nsk mtcrventton m an a rea to wluch so much portant thing is chat he worsh1ps G od , and as S en. Smathers 
nebulous forc1gn d1plomacy is attached. 

1 
sajd, can ch erub thlS •deal to the destruction of its opposite, 

"- K d 1· · d · ff · d I communism. .xnator cnnc }' IS a rca 1St m omest1c a mrs, an not m Se K d d f f H h 

I an effort co ~hock, but to arouse, does he c.a te th e charactenstics d n. enne Y IS an a vocate 0h proh~ress•vfe re 0will~· e bas 
f · A T h al" d 1 th f state o n numerous occas1ons t at t ts re orm not e 

Sen. J ohn t'. Kcnncd) 

agree on rh~ goals or en.fs in foreign affair..-it is just in 
arc.-a of means for attaining these goa ls that they differ. 

the 
0 L ls~nca d mo~~:a. suche unre 

12
\ ~tee capacity, K e ad realized without sacrifice. W e feel that an analogy can be drawn 

pro., e · nl r b l cancde rsdp •g t o ur natio n . he nne .
1
Y
1 

be tween the progress that Jack Kennedy knows is vital and nec
recogmzes t 1ese p ro ems an a vocates a program r at wt d h h . . · h 

This can be dram:wcally pointed out m the approach that reltcve the p resent Sltuanon. B ound b y his loyalnes, the vice ess:;;y h~ t e Pdlress t ?~ any u~JV~rslty commud
1J:• sue h 

NIXOn and Ktnnedy took on the offshore Islands of Quemoy president says that America is as good as always, and bette r than as ~s . Jdgton an dee, ann~pates. d'Ot afe romotd . rohug 
a nd Macsu. Scnncor Kennedy would be the first person to chan ever. These loyalties will no t cease to e xist a fter January. soun JUdgment~ 3

." un ber~ah m g 
0 

t 
1
e nbee .s m ~ ~ 

adm1t chat containing, and, where poss1b le, eliminating, com· Buc fo r Senator Kenned y, America can on ly ach ieve inter- areas dun ~r conslll erauon ;d bo t h aved ad.goa d- e hit nano l 
I 11 I C h U · d S Tl 1 · b b · d · II C 1 o r aca emtc exce ence; an oc are e 1cate to t e remova 

munasm 1s t lt' ovtra po •cy o t e nate tarrs. lC essen - nano na presuge y ecommg soun natto na y. u rrent y, o ur f d l . f f If . f b th f 
ti.tl ddfcrcnce m the candtdatcs· approaches IS that N1xon in unage abroad ref lects our inte rna l disorder. 0 e~e ecnon ° an.y orD_l. we. are cogmzant 0 0 0 

his affluent (ret folksy} way would commit the U m ted Stares these •deals and pay ltp se rv1ce to neither, we are more apt to se-

f 
Of great concern to the Sou th is the issue on Civil Righ ts. cure both the blessings of liberty and the f ruits of a good edu-

on speclltc m:1uers Without considering the other aspects o his 
b d 

TillS has bun an issue before. As reflected b y their platforms cation . On the other hand, if we become smug and self-saris-
action. As &·n. Kennedy h;u pointed out, we are treaty· oun 

both parnes agree o n the ends; b ut, as illustrated by their ap· ned with the ever-available statw quo, and setde down amid 
to meet our obhganons tn Formosa and the Pescadores. bur 

preaches, they d o not, again, agree o n m eans. Voces o r no t, a g uise o f conservatism, then we cannot expect our institution 
the off-!>hore island) are not mcluded in that treaty a nd be-

Democratic cand1dates do nm believe in , no r would make a simi- (natio n or university) to meet the requiremen ts of survival in 
cause of this we can meet our commitmentS without Jeopardiz-
. A . I I I lar statemen t to that of Repubhcan H e nry C1bo t Lodge in an age which enjoys constant and considerable flux. 
mg mencan •ves over a po mea ISsue. H a rlem. Nor would a D emocratic pres1dent have sen t troops It is therefore in good conscience that we endorse Senator 

He has explamcd that through these b•ckerings the U n ited I tn to Little Rock. Statistically and tradiuonally the best interests Kennedy's candidacy. 

Well Done, Generals 
We are p roud of our football team, its coaches and 1ts rec

ord. For yea rs now editorials and columns of this newspaper 
have approached W ashmgton and Lee varsity athletics in 
moods reflecung concern, indig nation , regret, apathy, and 

Nixon Fumbles Issues with Lack of Candor; 
Foreign Policy, Topic of Friday Columnist 

often, mere tole ration . B~ ROBERT C. KETCHAM stances whJch we have created. 
Fritluy Columnist Americans lose sleep over heallh, 

Although we, as a s tudent body, sccmeJ to meet the non · Toni~ht the moronlscopc will car- money and family problems, but 
!'.u bsidization crisis with p ro test, we even tuall y surrendered to ry the last oC the great debates in lhis lhey do not lose sleep about lhe 

f h d I Th 11 bl .__ problem of society To lhink of lhe 
an inc-omplete, unsacis ymg system whic surpresse c te one- cam1>t11gn. ere w1 preswna Y "" 
• 1 d d f · II h l . talk of the ofT-shore islands, Cuba, wei!JhW mntters oC st.ate is for oth-

nme g amour an p re omm ance o m rerco CFiate a t cues. and the problem of American pres- er -we cannot !:ee Its effects today 
\'(lh1le suffcnng the sting and cmbarassme nt of countless de- u~e. they say, so why worry. Mr. Nix-

f d h h h ld I I 
on and Mr. Lodge can pretend that 

eats, we quesuone w et c r sue a p rogram wou ever ac 11eve The i. sue of pre~lille. of. our rela- lhere is no problem of American 
con temporary standards. Uv~ powl·r and inOuence, 15 th~ ov- prestit~e. lhey can continue to talk 

ernding and mo t Important lSSue, down to the voter and leave them to 
O ver the past fou r years, a movemen t, or "exodus." f rom but a difficult one to explain and an wallow in complacency. But unless 

our supposed pl1ghc has been matunng. Through d.ltgcnce and easy m:\tter to obf~tc. _The. dls- we know the truth of our ai tualion-
f h. h l h hcarterung Uung t.o lhiS wnter IS the where we are we cannot know acceptance o t mgs as r ey arc, severa men a rc approac mg manner in which it is refuted by 

their goal. T he} a re turning a psycholog•cal liabilJty into a tht· Republicans. They accuse the where to go, or how to get there. 
· d d I 1 d From the past we have lhe slogan, 

matenal asset. N o longer are athlettc teams patd for-they are • Democra~lc c~ .i atca 0 g oom an "poliue:. In America should stop at 
· · f d 1 1 fear sa: ''"IC 1t IS wrong to talk of 

made. Our crack and sw1mmm g teams were unde care ast thu; counuy's faults and deficiencies. the water's edge" That policy ls not 
season. Our footba ll team is com p1ling a record of wins. and This kind or refutation cuts to the feasible today with our involvement 

and concern as a nation in world af-
accordmg to the informacio n office, ''if W & L can pull It o ff, a very nNve oC our dilemma, and i.s ra1rs; however, ad llbbina under the 
victory Saturday w11l ( 1) assure the G enerals' of th,eir first wm- ~h:~~;~k~:~l ~~c~~~n~:'::1;:,:,h~ lights as to ruture policy ln thls field 
nmg season sm ce 195 1 when holdovers f rom the G ator Bowl America we ore not supposed w be presents much danger. It mlght make for a J(ood show to talk of what one 
team posted a 6-4 mark ; ( 2) g•ve M claughlin his fi rst winning unhappy or to fet!l a need for sacri- would do with the ofT-shor Islands 
yea r ns a college coach ; :tnd ( 3) prov1de the Generals with thc1r ~~~ P~~:rc~C::s a~~~!. t~e ~~~d ;! lf elected President, but It Ia not 
longest winning streak (s1x, includ ing the 195 9 fina le) since curlt\· In lx-licvml( that the country very realistic in the glare of Ule TV. 
1 9 14-1 5." 1s well nnd lh 1tnll others allke think Our position as to the ofT-shore 

that this Is so. 1slands has remained nmblguous un-

want to give Chiang any more of a 
blank check by what we say now. 
The issue is confused, too, at this 
moment; Mr. Kennedy having stat
ed and restated that he favors lhe 
present position while Mr. Nixon ex
tended his policy under lhe "princi
ple" doctrine, but ls now endorsed by 
Eisenhower which takes him back to 
the similar position of Kennedy. 

Technically Mr. Kennedy is cor
reeL There is no specific commitment 
to deJend the Quemoys and Matsua; 
and a long list of military authori
ties have aaid lhey were not essen
tial to lhe defense of Taiwan. How
ever, lhe fact remains that lhe old 
way of ~OliS negotiations, of which 
our allies would be a part. will be 
the method of chaniing our com
mltments and to talk further or push 
this argument any more would be 
absurd. 

Cuba, A VItal Concern 
Cuba is a vital matter of concern 

today; especially since Latin Ameri
ca is becoming the greatest battle
ground of the cold war. Even after 
Castro's revolution, Mr. Nixon was 
assuring the American people that 
"the Cuban people themselves will 
not tolerate a Communist govern-

ment or a Communist takeover." Re
gardJess oC thla assurance, It Is so. 
Our diplomats hide behind the doc
trine of non-Intervention and have 
achieved a spectacular diplomatic 
defeat. Nor can we fully reallt.e its 
reperctasion.s today. With hall the 
world struggling for improvement we 
cannot maintain auch a policy. Wilh 
"friendly revolutions" ln several 
Latin American countries, noticeably 
Guatemala, we might wonder 
what kind of money and what kind 
oC brains are behind us. 

We cannot afford a fumbling with 
the issues. a lack of candor or a 
faJiure of foresight. I do not contend 
that our administration is responsi
ble for aU dJfficulties in the present 
world. Nevertheless lhe adrn1nistra
Uon ls responsible for falling to real
ize and meet the challenge In tech
nology and production, It is respon
sible Cor having not achieved a for
eign policy to reeogniu the new 
balance oC power, wilh the neutral 
block of nations and lhe more formi
dable Communist powers; and for a 
fore1gn policy that i.J defensive and 
IJlcks initiative. It must answer with 
more than "you are downgrading 
America." 

We congratul:uc oil chose who havc sh:tred the d rea m that 
\YJ J hingron and Lef' can fulfill irs achlcuc goals in a m anner 
more conducive to academic excellence. 

We ar~. in effect, the victims of our der the present administration, and 
own doing, of things and circum- lhat in itJ.elf, Is good. We do not 
--------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

Welcome Parents 
\\ c would ltke to extend a cordial welcome to all of che 

parents and relative<; visiting Washington and Lee students \'(1 e 
hope chat your stay in Lexmgcon w11l be rewarding. 

We would ho~ that students will cooperate with univer· 
.,ity off1chls in mnking the s1xth annual Parents' \Vcd·cnd a 
succc~s. Perhaps the student's moM imrortant dutv 1s to en · 
courage his parents ro acrcnd the events planned so that the}' 
mar gain n hettt•r knowle-dge of W&L 

The university has done irs part in planning a weekend 
filled wich di-;cu-;sinn-;, activities, and l~Ooal functions. From 
paniripation in the·.l', our parentll willle:t\ e W&L with a hetter 
concept of .mu.lcnt ltfr. 

No "Suddeu Deat"" Quiz and No Law Suit 
G1vc Luthy An OpportutJity To Visit Sem. 

Upperclassmen Lack Respect For Dormitory Rules 
Bv l\1ALCOL'\1 BROWNLEE lht': original. Slowly he crawls out ocUy what to say. He watches the to his fraternity house. 

. Friday Columnl~t of bed, turns on a tight and blinks upperclassmen let ao of the fresh- Fraternity raids on lhe pledie 
a few UmCJ> adjusting hl eyes to the man and ailenUy and unforcefuUy classes in the dorm have become a 
hght He opens lhe door and walks continue down the stairs Wlth him lradJtlon which In the minds of 10me It 1 midn1 ht m the fre-.hman 

dorm Some oC lhe frer.hmen are al
ready in bed 11nd olher are quietly 

into the haU. and out the door. takea precedence over dormJwry or-
A cro"' d of {rC$hmen has galh- The above IS a type of scene whlch de~. Some upperclassmen seem to 

end atound lhe at.·urcn!>e and is occurs far t.oo often. During lhe f\nrt be e.ve that a dorm counselor has 
shouting at something lhat he can- scmet.ter of each year, the freshman ?O nght t.o prevent them from do
not aec. He pushta hi way through dorm cou~lor have almo t as 11\1( what they want to lhelr pledges. 
lhe crowd and tells lh {r~hmen to much trouble with disturbances from This altitude must be chanied All 
return to their room1. Some do lhe upperclassmen as with disturb- students should realize lhat dormi-

n• t. Then he 6Cel the cau e of lho con- ances caused by freshmen A 1tu- tory order depends on all who are 
fusion. dent who has graduated from lhc- ln tht dormitory, and thh1 includes 

tud} in g. A few bull sessions are 
aoing on behind clo:.ed doors In 
100m 2!11 a donn coun~lor is gcttin~t 
rn11dy fna hcd rte marvels aL how 
qu1et thmgs nrc, turns off lhe lights 
and he$ down Cor n ~nccful niltht's 

Suddenly the ullnC$$ oC the night freshman class seems to think that upperclusmen as well as freshmen. 
IS totn npart h\· (I shrill Cr} from the Two liPJWlclnssmen have hold or he is no longer subject to dormitory Th r h I I f . d 
h 11l out ~o1dl!' the coun~>f.'lor's room . a fre!<hman's anm nnd ore dragglna rules e use 0 P Y• ca orcc m or er 
"No, not tonluht," camcs the cry; h1m down tho lllllll'l. Tht• frf'>~hmon · to drag a pledge to hit house seems 

I B II " 1·6 lt·yin" to 1 • .,,~ 1· •l ltul Is no• v"ry Sometimes exce~lve noise arlsea to mo a somewhat primlUvc as w.ell "pl<'<l'"l', not toniJill. i . ., .... , • ,. 
succc sful. "Please, Bill," he whine., when an uppercl.asiUTian who is as an awkward way to accomplish 

The coun~; lot lie~ :.till and hoJX' ,.1 don't Witnl to go, not tonlJht." merely talking to a freshman falla this purpos . Social preuures should 
thnl this unwelcomE" no• c will go to !>how courtesy to others in lhe ~ much moro effective. nnd ~oeial 
11\loll\, But he hopes in \'ain Iii!' hears "LA:>t'a quiet It down, fellow ," ll'IYS dormJtory. More often, however, the pr urea cause far lew noise 

l h TO'I U lTII\' 
Frid ' Culurnnl•l 

doors opcnmg IIJI and down the hall, the couru.elo1'. HI!' wi!.!l<' he could noi e Is creaW by an upperclasa- RaJdl on the dormitory, however, 
1 d m<:t my d tc Ldorc 01 not. We nncl thf! domor of \Olces i:. ndded to s:l) more hut ht' doc not know ex- man who is tryin1 to t.ake a pledge (C>ntlnued on pa,-e 4) 
lwd hnd a ralher beery pig p;u1\' ut - ------------------------ -- ----

... And then lhcru w11 the joker 
v. ho IUfU:t ted ~:olng to Scm on 
Tuesd ' nlitbt! Sintt• the movie 
thcntcr ' libel r.uit ngaln l me 
wasn' t being pr Cil, nnd my "pop" 
hour quiz Jn atntl tJa d1cln't mntc
riolizc, I t\lolstcd 111~ own nnn and 
talked Ill) elf ullo rn tklllg thfl r.hort, 
hut hcac:ltc>rou ro d lriJl to Ducn 
Vlatn (Th1) 'vc got a fi\\ ell pohre 
fo1ce ln B V. too) 

AclutJII), I couldn't n.'lnnnbcr ii 

the hlluse on the previous S:aturdoy, 
hut from her first "oink" on, I knew 
who she \Ions. I tm can't figurl! out 
how tht> Abominable Snowmnn got 
out oC the Jitmolnya.s v. 1thout being 
shot! 

Somc\lo hat grudgingly I ~:ot Into 
U1e llack nt of the cor nnll qutctly 
contempl teil aulcldc. The monoton · 
oC It nil wn cru hcd v.hcn we stop
ped nt the Collt'gc Inn to pick up n 

(Continued on pafe I ) 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

Underdog Generals' Bite 
Threatens Jay Win String 

Underdog. I defense is still the weakest spot in lheir double wmJ{," McLaughlin said., there arc three factors: depth, re-
Yes, underdog, a word r •• millilr to I W&L's defensive armour. "They u e their Cullhltcks CHarry venge, and desire. 

W&L £ th t · Lcet and Phil Sutley) very well 
tenms 0 e pu SIX years, John<~ Hopkins' double-wlnJ or- Cor ground power and their tAilbacks Md..aur hlin alternate-. thrH 

will make its lin.l appearance on the fen'e is important because the (}{t'nry Ciccarone and Joe Cioni} I compleh.• unlh lhrouf(twut thc 
Wasrungton and Lee &eene this year Gt'nrrals haven't faced thls type arc good pnssers, as good as any game and " ltd-card '> other pln) -
tomorrow ol 2 p.m of offenow )et this season. we've faced." ers nl crurl.tl moments. Thl<o thl'ff-

Tomorrow the Flu•-Siar Gener- •·we m~y find it hard to adjust to On the W&L side of the ledger le."Ull depth ha.'> been one of the 
8

h , who are cur«ntl) ridin ~t a ___ __: _______ ;__________________ main factor' In the General'' 4-0 

fhe- game win 11tretk ( includin te record thl ~ear. 
lhe h~t _.ame of the 1!159 ~eason), As for revenge, Johns Hopkins 
collide with Johns llopkin.,· unde- tackled W&L in 1957, McLaughlin'• 
fcatt>d grid mQchine at WilbOn first yeilr 11!1 heod coach here. ond 
Field. "enl home with a 13-12 victory 
John. Hopkino; hi\.~ •notched the Scnaor auch as Bob Funkhou er, 

f ~:orite's role, but the Generals arc Courtney M IUZ)', BiU Willes, and 
hungry for their ixlh wm inn row- Tom Budd dtould not have anr 
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a !e t a W&L footb It team luls not trouble getting up Cor a sc:cond crack L____,_..--.-.-...:.....-_......,.._._...,.-.., ....... _ 
Quarterback eccomph!!hed since 19 14-15. at the J ay 
Suttle Fire W&L Coach Lee McLaughlin, 

To Windy W~ 
... Touchdown 

-------------• anxious to be cast as the underdog 

lin tomorrow's encountt'r, said, "We'll 
be racing our toulthesl opponent yet, 
and If we win, it'll have to go as an I Hickey 

Set To Go 
Saturday 

Halfback J tm Hickey, a 9.9 man In 
the 100-yard dash who scored 40 
polnt.s for the Generals in 1959, 
dtould be ready for unlimited duty 
tomorrow Cor the first Ume this sea
son. 

l-Uckey, who hu bec!n sidelined 
with an injured knee, has made onJy 
three appearances in W&L's first 
!our games. 

up:.et." 
To b:~ck up his as.<;ert•ons Mc

Laughlin cited the J ays' 7- 1 record 
lest )·ear, their Middle Atlanuc and 
Mason-Dixon Confercnc<' champion
ships, and their un~arred record this 
year. 

The Ja\ ha\ e two more advan
tages on their s idr: 8 rood passin, 
attack and their double "'ing of
fen~e. 

A good ~nl( attack is advnnta~
eous became of W&L's suppo:.edly 
weak pass defense. 

The GcneraJs' pass dcfense is im-
proving every game (in the pnst two mJth dri ~:es past a North Carolina de.Cender in the 
games the alert defenae has picked Wednesda.) 's cont~t. Frank later ufle«d a !Je\ Cre 
oli ten opponent p:w;es), but pass ~ ou cr separa on. - Photo by Renshaw 

-------------------------· 
Last week a«ainst Randolph- T UN c ~con, the speedy halfback dem- B t B 0 onstrated his 1959 form when be 00 men ow 

scored a touchdown on his only ' 
play of the pme. Taklnr a delayed 

The desire is the team's long- • ---------
ing to pu~t Wru;bington and Lee's 
first winning season siucc 1951; 
to gi\"e Coach McLaughlin hJ., fln t 
\\ inninr ) n r ... a coiiCJte coach : 
and to chalk up a <,a -pme \ iclory 
strinr-tbe Rrst llince 1914- 15. 

Onlv Common Foe 

The only common foe lhat W&L 
and J ohns llopluns have mel is 
Franklin 11nd Marshall. The J ays 
edged F&M, 12-6, the week before 

I the Generals battered the Pcnnsyl
vama crew. 38-8 

"Th11t compan~n doesn't menn a 
thing," Mc:Lnughhn quickly pointed 
out. "We got the jump on F&M, 
that's all." 

tntist ically the General JO into 
tomorrow's contest "ith a total of
fenshe 8\erare or 377 )ltds per 
game and havr allowed their op
ponents only 170 yards per ramc. 

Freshman J. Baker Wins 
Fall Tennis Tournament 

The 1960 Fall TcllllU Tournament'• 
new champion ss John Baker, an 
SAE pledge. Bakrr defeated Jerry 
Wilbourn, a &enior, 6-0, 6-2. 

The result Wil!l a direct rcversnl 
or lai!L )"Car's tournament Rnal, In 
which a senior defeated a freshman. 

The match sncluded many long 
volley and was a fitting climax to 
a hard fought loumamenL The one 
<;ided score was not Indicative of the 
match. Baker hlmself remarked that 
it might have aone either wny. 

He received the Thomas, Lld, 
Trophy, presented annually to the 

I wmner or the tournament. Balcer ls 
the second ranked amateur in the 
stale and should prove to be a valu-
able addaUon to W&L's fine tennis 
team. 

P int-sized rullback Doul( Martin -=============. heads the W&L rushers with 381 r 
yards in 48 cru ries-a remarknblc 7.9 
yards per carry. 

FunkhoUSt'r with 200 yards is &ec

ond Steve Su ttle w1lh 142 yards is 
third and Tommy Keesee with 106 

TETLOW ~·:J~~~~r~s·;;~ Meet Lynchburg Tuesday 
J im's scoring play against the ~;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;:~;;;;;::;:::~~ 

Jackets reminded fans of 1959 when Wednesday a!temoon proved to be The final scoring took place ln the test were Co-captain Frank Smlth I fi I 
yards ia fourth. 

TV Service 
Hickey scored three touchdowns in a block day (or the Generols as the thi rd period as the Carolina center and Right hatcback Bob Pagano. 
the Generals' 33-33 tie with R - M. Varssty soccer team was handed its forward accounted for two goals, off Frank suffered a shoulder scparo-~ Waggy's Jewelers 

'That play did more to cure Jim's srcond straight defeat. The North well placed shots !rom close to the Uon whlle Bob sustained inj ury to 35 s. Mnin Street 
knee than aJi lhe treatment we could Carolina "Tarhcels" rou ted W&L nets. hls foot. Both should see action next Phone DO 3-4121 
give him in a year," Coach Lee Me- 4-0 in a one-sided scorang tilt. Although the 4-0 score doesn't ln- week. 

HO 3-2841 221 S. Main 

Laughlin said. "1 think he's ready Whal was thought to be a toss up I dic:ate it- the Generals palyed ag- Next Tuesday the Generals will TilE 110!\lE OF QUALITY 

to be a big help to us now. He'll give conte:.l before game time proved to ~n:s:.~ve ball throughout the con- meet powerful Lynchbu rg on their ~~~~~~~~~~~~:::§~~~~ =============~ 
us that extra burst of speed neees- be an almost one-sided affair by the test. Cen ter forward Dave Knight home field. Game Ume will be 3:15. r 
sary to tum the comer that we time the final gun was sounded. dcl><:rves credit probably u being the ;:::==-·=--===·:..:.: -=--===:::; 
haven't displayed so Car." Nor th Carolin a scoring attack was game's outstanding player for the 

L3 st year the 5-9, 160-pound jun- spread over the firs t three quarters, Generals. Dave tumed in a fiery per
lor from South Boston, Virginia, and only chanct' preven ted them formance although bothered severly I 
paced the team in yards per carry from h llying sn the final period. by 8 bad ankle. 
with a 4.6 mark. His total rushing The Tarheels jumped off to a 1-0 AJso mjured in Wednesday's con-
yardage of 208 wu thi rd best. le; d mad-way in the first period oft 

Hickey also was the squad's lead- n deflected kick which rebounded 
lng pass recesver, snaring 13 passes oft W&L's left haiCback and past THE DUTCH INN good for 256 yards ond two touch- goalie Clark Valentincr. 
downs. The second tally came In the sec- For ReservatJon Call 

The return o£ Hickey to the Gen- ond period as a result oC a well MRS. KATIIERINE ADAMS 
erals' lineup for the J ohns Hopkins placed com er kick which was turned 80 3_3433 
game may g~ve the Generals the ad- 1iin~t~o:_a_po_an_t_b_y_th_c_u_.N_c_._fo_rw_ar_d_J~====~~=~~~~~ dt'd punch they net'd to v.-in their ~e. 
sixth game In a row. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Notice 
• • • • 

All 1-M manarers are reminded : 
that be(inninr Oct. 30, preliminaries • 
w ill be(in for both touch football : 
and Irma Delta P I. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Dodge and Dodge Dart: 
• • : and Lancer : 
: America's Fir t Fine : 
• • 

ECONOMY CAR 

* Rockbridge Motor Co. 
INC. 

• 

Pbone UObart 3-3141 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Congratulations 

you're still alive 
but, 

how safe are your tires? 

We are tire 5pecialisu 

Lu w inspect your tires 
regularly 

General Tires 

Kraft Sy tern Rttapping 

SPENCER GENERAL 
TIRE CO. 
Route- 60 Ea~t 

DIXON ' S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ltOUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across (rom the Whlte Top Resturant 

DO 3-4214 

Wa h, Grease, Lube, Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

40 

• • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PARAMOUNT 
II ~ 

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR PECIALTY 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

Expert Motor Work 
MAIN TR£ET l\IOBIL 

Open 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
TATIOS 

209 S. Main 

* HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con"¥enience 

PLAYBOY 

Tux~do 

The 

THE COLLEGE INN 
The Best Food in Town 

American and I taliau 

Catering to the Students, Faculty. 
and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

Complete 

Formal Wear 

-

-

-
and 

Accessories 

OXFORD 

Tuxedo 

Don't Forget . .. O peniug Dance Set October 28th and 29111 
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Sen. Smathers Lashes At Nixon; 
Says South Will Go Democrat 

(Continued from paJe 1) 
90 miles nwoy, in Cuba. lie eltpre P.d 
confid nee tha t they would l'lt'<:l an 
admint tr.1tion with a positive pro
g rnm- nrunt•ly, the Democratic one. 

When a<ked bow he kne'l\ Ca'>· 
tru '' "' cummuni.,tic, Smatber<~ re
plied thai he h.nd b«n runninl{ 
v.ith the.• Red., .. lnc-e 1949. 1n 19:i-t, 
the ht•ardc.-d ''onde r wn.~ connected 
with the fted'l in Guntemala and he 
ha~ ~n a.,wc:iated with \ariou5 
pink or red 11ruup in uni\'er<~ity 
nc:th I lie . 

On the Cuban question, Smathen 
.,.;ld that the people of hi' Wlte were 
concerned over the ituation there. 
They. ond many other Americans, 
fear the possJhlhly of a Soviet mis
sile bru.e on the island. AlliO, he said, 
many Amerie:ms nrc aware of com
mum t inro d in other Latin 
Amt'ncan countries. For these rea
sons. Sm&thl!rs s:ud the people or 
America az e hun$1r') for le:lder.-hip. 

Battle J)t'al.<, 

W1lhnm Battle.:, son oC the former 
governor, und campaign chief for 
Vitt;inia, also oudresscd the luoch
'-'On audience, predicting the large 
~round swell for Kennedy In Vlr
.l(mia would continue to grow until 
Virgmin n turned to the party or 
JefTer.on and Sen. Harry Byrd 

Charles DavJd!IOn, RockbndRe 
count} commonwculth uttor ney and 
chRirm!ll\ or the D~.:mocJalic orgnni-

Dr. Moses Hodos Speaking 
At Oct. English Seminar 

(Continued (rom page 1) 

zahon here, mlrodun>tl &malo• 
Smather5. Davidson I a gradUollC or 
Wa5.hing1on and Lee and has crved 
on thl' Alumni hoard. 

Other guests includl'd Oclcgnte 
Baldwin G . Locker or Rockhrid~e 
County. Pro( Paxton Dovt&, ch.llr
man or th<> county committe<1 for 
Kennedy. and former t.tate senntor 
Stuart Cnrter or Fincnstle. Two 
prominent Virginian!\, Sl•notor A 
Willis Robert. on and Congrl'S'Imnn 
8u1·r Harrison or Ll-xin~tton '1\rre ah
sl'nl due to prior comm1tmrnt . 'rtwy 
both expre~ ... ed thdr rcgrcta and 
stated the1r suppo1t or the Kl.' n
nl'<lv-John:;on ticket. The Rl•v. John 
Fletcher of the Robert E Lt-e Episco
pal Church gave the mvocallon 

Se~ttot Smathers \\OS horn in 1913 
in New Jersey, but mo,rd to Florida 
in 1919. He \\-as pzesident oC the 5tU
denl bod} al the Unhersily oC Flor
Ida. During the second world war 
he wu a manne officer. 1n 1946 
SIDA~thers \\as elected to Con~eress. 
along with Jack Kennedy and Rich
ard Nixon . 1n 19i8, Smathers nnd 
Nixon were advanc~ to the Sennte 
and Kennedy defeated Henry Cahot 
Lodge two years later lo JOIIl his 
compatriots. 

F1·om this long aMoc:inlion wilh 
Kennedy, SmalhlliS Sflid, hel had 
come to greatly udmire him for his 
mteiJectuul capacity and ability in 
office. 

Peopl<' everyv. here nrc look in$!' to 
Kennedy With hope, tht• S<:n.•lor s.ud 
m t'Oncludlng. A poll oC people of 
other nation!>, made by tJ\e ReJIUbu
cans. shov. thilt JX'Oplc everywhere 
now consider the Soviet Umon to he 
the nation \\ith a future. ln even· 

1 ... lin Lrtualure.'' 1952: "Ancllla to ca:::e, Smathers said, Aml'ric;m pre~·
CI.t. ~teal Readmg," 1954 tige has dropped and we are no long-

L.lst year, T imt' s111d "Dr Had.'lS er· the_ Number One nation in the 
is n rare phenomenon the ~treat I wor!d rn the c_yes _oC l~e people. Re
tt'::cher. Author of 32 classical texts ferrmg t.o lhil. SitUation Smothers 
former rnhhi, German <;eholar. and sazd that the people ore looking lo 
OSS ~ent, he lead a class '1\-ilh the Kennedy '1\,th hope and U\al he is 
ml'<cd -ensitivit~· t.nd audacity or an very capable of fulfilling their hopes. 
rmpa •ionro symphon~· conductor. 
HI' white beard elcctnc w1th energy, 
ht~ slcndet , t.apcr<>d fingers dutch
mg for some btl of wic;dom from the 
anc1ents, he exhort~>, r~:Ciles, wears.'' 

Dorm Rules Disregarded 
{Continued from pn~e 2) 

have lx.'t'ornr. far rnorl' than just A 

menns of J(eltinp pledges to the 
hou!;<' Il l~o for mnny n game s1m!lar 
to thll cluldhood J(amc~ of Cowboys 
;md lnd1. n!l and Cop:. and Robbers. 
Thl f1 e-hnwn !o.l:l:ks lo avord the ter
ti!) ing UPI•crcln m.111 and may e"en 
hide out m someone cbc's room in 
order t? do so The uppcrclassmnn 
~arches diligently In order to find 

the Crc hmun which he can bnn~ 
to his Idea of the straight and 
n~rrow. 

Such &:nme ct~n I.e fine il t11ey 
a1 c r>l'l) e<l quieti) or In othe1 places 
thnn tlw fn·t-hman dorm. The dorm 
however 1 no place Cor eXCC!.'ive 
noi. e or rowdy behavior. Mo t fra
tcrnlll<'S hnvc ulrtadv found better 
mcU1ods to get their pledl(cs to their 
hou.~ . Those who cannot get con
trol of their pledges without cxces
&.ivc rt~ckct or llll\'slcal for·ce or both 
ol:.o mu&l find mor~; eiTectlve and less 
di!iord<'•·ly methods. 

Sl 1\. - MON. - TllES. 

UJ~r iUt1g-tum lf~i 
f'rhla> t .dltlon 

Th.- R lnl(·lum J'h l 1~ [1\lhll h~>d Tuo)l!• 
d J)' llild J:o'ruhsy dunuf:' lh• r.uiiPI(t'! ) <'41 
11 1" prlnti·d br th•• J.,urn"h~m 1.1\hur-~ 
otury Pno.os \\ llllhllllrton lind Lr• l'nl · 
\t lt<ll)', Tho• m.tlllng ad•h, 1" UoJX 
~!)!), Lw'CIIII!Iun, Va 

Ent<'l' d ~~ ~ lli'l'OHUI C'IR u mnu••r S• p 
lt•ml••l :.'(), 1!1111 Ill till' l'toHI Ullkt Ll X 
illl(tm., V 1 • untJtor tho• nd ur \101 <'It 
3. l!iTb 
~ !Uo. nlll Ad\t rt1~111g R '[tro1'f'lllnll\t• 

Tht Nntlollltll Ath·o•lll •t·rs So•n '" ' ltl<'., 
120 ~f:ltllfllln A\ o., Nt ,., York, N ,Y. 

EtJJtol-ln-t'hlt r ___ -. 1t111111 Sllnpl!<lll 
Bu m e 11 :11 .n~g.·r _ lluntlo •>' BiltCft 

rdllorilll l"klard 
Manal{tng ~:tlt"o t c;, ; .rg Hunts 
.u .. t&tuut llanu~;11.t: t:dlltu 

Hny r:roO•I•·rn 
~~ .,. .,. t;.Jnnr Awl\ ~· 
Spor1~ f:rhtm _____ lllll Uulrut 1 

A.."~K'I l\1' f:•ht11r Tnm ll4 tru< 
0>P>' E•htur T l tn J o r•l11n 
PhOII•~I1111tl )' F-tlttl•r <'lar. w • Hl!n ,.hn'"' 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone 110 :l-2212 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ 
: NEW TOWN INN ... 
! Short Orders-Lunches : 
t + ··· Catering to Students + + • 
·=· + +.;..c ... ,.·:--:·+.,.·!·..,. •!· + .,. ·:· ·:..,. .,. .. ·!· ~:· ·:.. ·!· •!• ·:· ••• 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Prescripti~n.,, Russell Sto\ cr 

Candie:. 

Next to RockbridJC Dank 

TOLLEY1S PHARMACY 
Pre,cription'> Filled 

Immediately 

Pl!RCIIASE DllUCS 
110 J-~11 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

We call for 

and deliver 

110 3-2013 1t Randnltrh sa. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••• 
: FOft ROO'l lU:SI:R\'ATIOSs-CAU, 110 3-%t:ll ! 
: LEXINGTON MOTEL ! 
: l .arre Room- t . S. 11 By-Pa''l South ! 
: J'rc:e TV-Phont':.'i-Cnntinental Bre.nJ..fast : 
: Onl~ Motel In corpc~rnte limits of Lc"in(ton : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

SCIII.nt'U : 01-' E\'F:~IS 

I'OR PI\IU~~TS' WF.EKE"D 

l•"ridn~ t: u·nin~t 

7:00-9 00 Hes1 tratiun. Wru;hmgton 
Hall 

8 . CofT"e hour wllh Dt·. oml Mrs. 
Cole 

S t turdu~ :\Inrnin~ 

!I:IKl-11 :30- Rl'gistn1tion, Wushington 
Hall 

9;00-11.0(1 Appointml!nl!l With rnc
uh.r 

No Quiz, No Low S uit; 
Luthy Visit~ Sem. 

(Continued from pact! Z} 

s1x- p 1ck of Prpsis. ( Undouhh.'<lly, 
you'1-c farmhnr wtth the rule that 
Scmmory women con't imhibc on 
Tul'Sdny nights not nny other night 
for thnt matter.) 

Well , nnywaty 1 ~ure wn11 glad thnt 
Mom ~('nt me o Sc1·nhble Board for 
n Columhus Day pr~ l'nt. 1f Dild 
hndn' t ahot the Easler Bunny, I'd 
h.tve rccl'ivE'd It lost spring. 

Three Evening Programs 
Begin Parents' Weekend 

(Continued rrom pare 1) 
hody. Reports wiiJ then be aiven by 
Dr. W111iam W. Puscv. Dean of the 
Collelge; Dr. Lewis vi. Adams, Dean 
of the School of Commerce and 
Bu lne_!! Administration; Profe~r 
Chorles P. Li!U\t, Dean or the School 
o£ Lnw: and Fronk J G1lllnm, Dean 
of Students and Director oC Admis
sions. President Colc will close the 

Churches in the I...exington area 
invtte the parents to attend Sunday 
services with their sons- Several 
churches have plnnned programs for 
the Weekend to follow the morning 
worship service. 

11 :00-"Report to Pur11nt:.," Dorl!mus 
G~mnnsium 

Salurdo~ Aftl'rnoHn nnd CHnintr 
12:15-1:45 Bullet luncheon In Evans 

Duung Hall 
2:00- Football Gaml', W&L vs. Johns 

Hopkms 

I knew that my dote mu! l have n assembly with a report on h is work. 
~·Rnnlic voc.,bularly, mce she was A buiTet luncheon Cor student$ and 
J.Ufficit ntly lockmg 111 other fnc< Lt of pnrcnts will be held in the Evans 
her p1·r onality. Two thousand ayl- Dming Hall from 12;15 to 1:45. 

Parent.;' Weekend is under the 
sponsonhlp of the university and the 
Porent.t' Advisory Council, a 56 
member body whose special interest 
in Washlnf(ton ond Lee affords an 
efTectlve means or communication 
between parcnt.a and the university. 

The purpo e or the weekend l.s to 
provide parent& with an opportunity 
to visit the campus, meet with mem
bers or the faculty and hear reports 
from university and student body 
officials. 

8:30 Glee Club conCC!rt 111 Doremus 
Gymmwum 

lables ond thrt'C Pep• IS Inter, I de- Following the luncheon parents 
ctde<l to PU'h he I' ofT the porch of a1 c scheduled to attend the football 
my apartment. My Wo hlngton Md I game at W1lson Field between Wash
Le-e J:(•ntlemnn's code re:.lrained me, ington and Lee and Johns Hopkins 
so 1 amused her by showing her last University 
Tu~'Sda) 's edition of the Rinc-tu~ I The University Glee Club will 
Plu .• Her onl~· comment.a wcre, 1 make its first appearance of the year 
clidn t know Ban~ Goldwoter was I at 8~30 tomorrow night. Pa.rent.t are 
running Cor Prc:;ident,'' and "Mrs. mvtted to attend the concert which 
Lcmle>. our hallmot.her. must hll\ e will feature in addition to numbers 
organized that Gestapo at Hollins.'' by the GO ~an Glee Club, solos by 

UCA Leclr4re 
( Continuro from pa.(e I ) 

enrd to allow student attendanct'. 
There wtll olso be v.1rious informal 
disctt ton group:. and ind1vidual 
ml'<'hng._c; 

Mr. Hodges. co-or-chnator of the 
C\'tnt , empha~all'd that the Uni\'er-
lty Religious Conferl'nce would not 

he a " Rd1g1ou.., Empha,~;1s Week." 
RJthl11, It \\OUid l e ol conCerenee that 
Is orf(anlzcd and run by the Umver
l'ily Chn~>lwn Aso;oclalton for the 
benefit or the (•Illite :;tudcnl body. 

Abbott Refutes Issue 
(Continued from page 1) 

tht• loc<ll Republic;m Committee Hili 
p1 '-'I'll conCcrtnl'C was held on the top 
floor of the Robert E. Lee Hotel, 
while live floors below local demo- I 
crau. \\ere havmg a luncheon in 
honor of Sen Georg~: A Smathers 
of Flolida, a pokelilll:m for the Ken
nedy-J ohnson campaign. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO : 
: Super Service Station : 
• • 
• Lc,inlflon, Vii'J(inia • • • • Corner Main and Ncbon • 
• . I •••• •••••••••o•••••••••• 

The minutes dragg'-'t.l on toward 
the hew tlchmg hour or 10:30, at 
'1\hich Umc 1 hopt'<l . he might tum 
into a pumpkm, or at least be many 
miles awoy from me. 

1 can't rcm~:mbcr too well what 1 
said tlwL mght, for the last Pepsi 
had gone to my hl'ad; however 1 can 
recall f<tlntly this porUng shot, 
"Don't call u&, we'll call you for a 
dinnet da1.4' and then bid you In the 
dorm Inter'" 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
South l\1aln Street 

110 3-2021 

PHARMACY 

gam Channell, Wes Ostergren, and 
John Baker. The Capperalcs, a newly 
organized singing group, will enter
tain during intermiS!iion. 

James W. Whltehead, assistant to 
the president for administration 
heads arrangements for the program. 

l++++++++++++++++++++++i~ 

+ ROBERT E. LEE 

I BARBERSHOP 

David l\L Moore i 
Proprietor + 

++++++++++++++++++++++: 
Hamric and Sheridan ;~:+++++++++++++++.;.+++++++ 

JEWELERS :!: 
Watch and J ewelry Repair : B k + 

Hand Engraving and Class Rinc. : 3 er % 
HO 3-2022 : + '---.;. --==--==-------J.J Ford Sales i 

i··;~~:;;:·::~·~::~··; I m i. 
.;. JEWELERS + i 
+ + 
-:· Lexington, Virginia + + BETTER DEALS : 
• + + HO 3-2833 + + ++ 
·:· + + CLEARANCE + 
++++•:O++++-H-++4o-++++++++++ I+ or lot for 1961 Models .t.· 
+++•++++++++++++++++++++ T 
~ + 
-:· CALL BY NUMBER • E i and Save Time t N W AND + 
+ .;. : USED CARS t 
: LEXINGTON : I + 
~ TELEPHONE CO. : llltbway 60 East : 
+ + : 
+<-+·}+++-++.§.++++++++++++++ ••++++++++++++++++++++++ 

NAME: John Hulse AGE: 27 MAJOR: Bus. Adm. 

PRESENT JOB: Telephone Manager, Sioux City, Iowa 

When John Hul~ wns a senior at the U. of 
South Dakota, he had hb own S<.'l of "do' " and 
"don'ts." Don't become a mere cipher on orne
body's payroll. Don't sit on the shtlf waiting for 
your first taste of responsibility. Do get a job 
where you have a chance to show your stuff 
right from the start. Do the job. 

John knew his B.S. Jn Business Administra
tion could lead him into ttlmost any fil'ld. He 
cho:;c the telephone busines.i nnd joined North
wcslem Bell. 

One of his first a signment.": slr<>nmlining oper
ating procf.>dttrt•s foa·the t<•lt•phOJll' otllces of Iowa's 
five lari(c:>t citil's. In this work John showed 
good judgment and sound organizing ability. 

Today he is Tdcphonc Manager of Sioux 
CiLy, Iowa. 

"O,,r number Oil'! nim is to hart. in crll 
11ltii1U{/C IIIf11i jO(IS 1/u~ 1110U rl/a/, tllltl· 
liuwt, posilirc ami irnauiunl ire mtn 
w.c r(w JWB 1blv )111rl." 

FRI:DI:II ICK II. 1\APPit , l'rt~,dul 

Amcti can 'h lc.ophonCJ ii: Tcles:ral'h Co. 

Besides managing day-to-day operations, 
helping plan tomorrow's telephone growth is 
an important part of John's job. A typical ex
ample is the work he does with the Sioux City 
Industrial Development Association. In this role, 
he's the answer man on projecting, planning and 
supplying the communications nt'Cds of new in
dustry. He's shown above with Bob Sweeney, 
manager of Lbe Sioux City Chamber or Commerce. 

"You must. always be thinkinR of the future 
in lhi~ bu~iness," John says. "We have Lo stay 
ahead. I thjnk a man who has omct.hing to ofTel' 
this oulfit. won't have n minute's worry about 
what it can do for him." 

If you're a capable guy-looking for an action 
job znth rapid rtu:ards for the man rrho can ha rtdl6 
t'l-you'll trant to risit your Placrmttlt O}Mc for 
Wcrature and addilioual i11formatiott. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 


